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EDITORIAL NOTES. We have a communication from a

man in Stockbridge in reference to

what we said about road repairs. We

eral satisfaction. We speak in this

way because in years past legislation
touching matters that ought to be thor-

oughly overhauled has been so unsatis

It i jpears "I"' investigation that

CHELSEA AROUND TOWN.

Mr. Purling having left tow n, the lu-c-

Interests ot' this paper vv ill be contiu-e- d

by me the same as formerly by Ilixby
& Iiarling. I can make no plans or

tlie representative-elec- t from Georgia is

ineligible to tlial office, being u f
'

reiiru- -
tlid not intend to approv e of the old sys-

tem entirely, but we think some fea-

tures of it might be retained to adv an
factory. If some changes called for,
ami contemplated, cannot be made rad

tage, and especially that feature which

promises tor the Inline as H e did a year
ago and the then unseen clrcuiiist.-niciv-

prevented their fiillllnicnt. Politically
llie paper is Mr. Thayer's, locally I shall
endeitvor to give all the news and w ill
guarantee nil the space desired for

Iluines men please bear in
niiiid that the Herald has an extended
circulation in this and adjoining towns

ical better leave things us they are.
Our road laws need an entire rev ision.
If only some unimportant- changes are
to be made better leave them as they

cr. 'J'lie eonsetpience is that the town
of (leorgia must go unrepresented the
coming two years. This seems like a

foolish blunder on the part of somebody.
Enough mistakes of a similar kinil have

happened to lead to greater caution on
the part of interested parties.

The utter disregard of the principles

gives men an opportunity to work out

their own tax when they desire to do

so. Some men, in these times find it

much harder to pay money than work.
This should be rendered under careful

surveillance ami fraud prevented. We

think it wind 1 secure prompter actionot civil service liv the democrats is re

reaching your customers in nearly ev-

ery family. ( nr rates are exceptionally
low, bringing it w ithiu the reach of ail
to advertise their business. The price
of the Herald, eight pages, will lontiuue
to be only sil.iK). Any items you may
have worthy of publication will be
gladly received. Leave your advertising
mailer with me if possible Saturdays
and not later than Monday. Hoping for
the continued patronage in the tut tin-a- s

in l be (last,! am very truly 11. O. iiixliy.

are. It is .rue a portion ot them are

comparatively useless. but this fact does

not u fleet the course of nature. We
have rain anil sunshine and early frosts
and potato bugs w ith just as unvarying
regularity as though there were 110

roads in existence. Our school law

needs revision, but if no more can be

done for it than has been done at
more recent sessions, better let it alone.

and better winter roads. There are
some roads in some towns that couldn't

easily be worse under any system For
ius.aufc, (lie road from Cobb bridge to
the toji of Sliclden hill is a to

ceiving fresh illustration in the removal
of a large number of the most efficient

postal clerks on New England routes.
The reason, of course, is for the pur-

pose of making room for the servants
of the parly, and the result is an inef our civilization through at least one
ficient service. l!epiiblieaiiism is
crime in the times that me upon u

Children will be born and grow up w is-

er than their fathers even if there is no
ipiarter of the year, or such it has been
in the past. Perhaps a remedy has been

tieorge A. Lniei y of Soim i viile, Mass.
is in town.

Frank Hudson who has been in Hus-
ton this summer, is in tow n for a fewl!ut ve look for something better vv he school law. P.ut, really, somethingapplied. If our correspondent can con

the Tittlebat Tituiotiscs of the present ought to be done with the school lawIrive a law that will compel his town
or any other party to put that piece ofhave become things of the past. And this is looked forward to ns an

important work of the present session.highway into a wholesome conditionTlir I!i'uililii'iiiis of Ohio have ru
and keep it so through the entire year It is conlideiitly expected that the comivt'il a vahiiitilc iift'osion to their

mission appointed at the last sessionrank in tin' jn'rwin nl (teoiyo L. C'ou
he will deserve the thanks of a long-sufferi-

public. will bring forw ard something in its reverse, vv lio Ims lur 11 nuiiilier ol years
repre-etile- d the C'oliiinliiistlistrifl. II port that w ill serve as a basis upon

which to build up a school system aswas a tleiiioerat ol the Kamlall st ripe

weeks.

J. A. II. Corvv in w ill have a nevV ad-
vertisement next week of his excellent
line of new goods.

. W. (aider and wife, W. .1. Tarbell
and V. i!. Spiller w ith several others
went to Huston ou the excursion.

Miss Kinuia I i kiu-o- ii has gone to Or-

angeburg, I). ('. to spend the winter.
Iler mother will go iu a lew weeks.

The Davis Iiaking Powder is for sale
at J. It. At wootl's. bandsoine thin glass
tumblers given away with every pound.

J. II. Atwood bought a large stock of
new goods which lias just arrived.
Look out for bis advertisement next
week.

CI. Hood f.f Lowell, M. A. Hatch
and w ife of Hrockton, Mass. and Mrs.
Helen Smith of New York, were iu town
last week.

Will II. Luce of Oltievville, II. I. and

fully advanced as any in the country
We do not need to multiply our higher
institutions of learning, or legislate

The following questions have been

sent us by an esteemed correspondent
which we will answer with pleasure us
best we can :

1 Is perjury a State Prison offence
and how long is the term of imprison-
ment ? It is. Time l!t years or less,
ami a fine of $1000 or less.

'2. Does the crime of perjury outlaw

r
I

' tcroiigI;!y demise and purify garments withour injury, tlay1 nu t be boiled to dissolve tl:e oily exudations of the skin, and
ii o en the dirt, when both can easily be removed by using a mild
but effective soap like the "Ivory," 99 fVj (pure). Washing
Compounds and Soap recommended to be used in cold water, to
save labor, fuel, etc., are highly chcmicalled, and are so strong that
tiiey attack and destroy any fabric they arc used on.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory' "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lick the peculiar and remarkable qualifies of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copjriglit 1S86, by Procter 4 Gamble.

anil (oulit lonj' and hard in the ranks
of that party to prevent its utter relapse
into free trade jirineiples. Hut with
the President against liim. and the reii-er-

trend of liis jiarty in favor of free

trade, largely tor the purpose of keep

very much in regard to them. Those
w ho desire, and whose circumstances
w ill permit them to obtain a higher ed

ucation cau'Hake care of themselvesing the South solid, he has felt com-

pelled to affiliate with those w ho have and in what time.? It outlaws in three I5ut as a matter of the
years from the time the offence was state must give all its prospective citithe best interests of the country lnosl committed. his brothers K. ('.and J. ('. Luce, theens a certain amount ot education andat heart. From this time he will do .'1 Would it be considered perjury for

this it must do through the common
former from Newbury and the latter of
Lowell, Masw. are visiting their parents.

The cry of tire startled our citizens
a man to leave out a thousand dollars
in giving in his list or making out his

good work fur the Kepublieaus.

The present administration has, a rt
Printed Kvrry Wrdnrailny Kvtulng at

tt'KNT H YOOI.I'II, VT. Monday afternoon about 2 o'clock whichInventory.'1 l es, if done intentionally.
proved to be the house of ('. V. ( lark.4 Has any one in this state ever been
Ihe tire was in the partition on the north
ide of the house and had got a gootlimprisoned for the same? Not that we

markalde faculty ol ''putting its foot

into it." The President must lie a

near relative of '"Mrs. Malaprop."

We are iri'iving our new full ttni'k ut

FINE
Boots&Shoes

can discover.

schools. How to effect the most with
the least outlay, is the problem to solve.
Some are calling for more legislation
upon railroad matters, but we cannot
discover that there are any great wrongs
to be righted in connection with our
railroad system. The tendency of leg-

islation here as elsew here is to multiply

5 What isthe fine anil for what num
start for a grand sweep. It caught
from the chimney which is supposed to
have been burning and got so hot itWhen Cutiiiiir sjot himself into troul

TWO EDITIONS.
TERMS:

i 1 A Vl:ll f..i tlic KOI It I'IKKC I .IMF .iltli.ii s.1 tnilalra, in W lii.l--

r Or;inf- vt ilrs. INuMt.-l.l- 1. tin k it mi Oram 111.:

f tit--s out) tlit- loral new.

CI vi:iif..r iii.- rit.iir p.i:O 1 --.tl . .110. .11: a. ) I. .. in iii.l..,
I. Ilmiro.-- itn.f Oram Ilk--

tf'J'lii li. Hit- regular pan-- ami rl nil tin- ii-

Mirror & Fnrmrr ami putri- tntlrfoii $1.00a in : vhew li.rt-

ber of years back would a man be lia-

ble to prosecution ? The same as un caught the wood-wor- k. Vulture Kngineami was properly in the hands of the
o. .No. I was promptly on hand. The
ngine was placed on'l racv bridge, and

.Mexican authorities a great ado wa der the general law for perjury.
made until he was released, hut when in less than ten minutes after the first

faint civ of alarm was given, it was
Are the Inventories destroyed
three years? Thev cannot bo made

for Ladies, Oents and Childicn.
fT'-A- n inspection will lit' fur your In-

terest. ie"-.- l goods warranted by
ollices. create commissions and thereby

an American citizen was unjustly d
browing 'a stream into the building.increase pulilie luinlens. Ilns is a

farming state, finite a proportion oftamed in I uli.i it reliised to intertere
the basis for legal action after three
years. They are legally destroyed.
Whether burned or not is optional w ithTunn .1 no the public burdens are borne bv farm- -ADVERTISING RATES.

I n' column, one .war, ... - $nfi (to

i'tw half column one your, ... - fti.ti"
the tow n clerk.nu flHO ers. 1 he past season lias not been a

ii' quarter cnltimii. one ymr, - itu.eo
good one for the farming interest. We

nehirh. one year, - - - - .' THE LEGISLATURE.lifAlverHi iiit nlf for iln.rtT (tine 3.1 per ct nt think it safe to say that early frost dam-

aged it to the extent of millions ofHOEMAN.THES The one hundred ami nineteenth reg
dollars Large sums of money must

flic Hook and Ladder Truck wa sw ung
into the yard, ladders and axes swept
round lively for a few minutes ami iu a
short time the tire was out, the house
did not go and w by not Vulture Xo. i
saved it. The lire was in a place

for any pail brigade to reach
and had got under siilllcient headway to
burn the sill entirely off anil also
one stiitlding and part of another. Had
this house gone, we see a pretty slim
chance for the houses of Mrs. Churchill
ou the south ami K. Ii. Hyde on the
north, then Orcutt Hixby's house and
barns beyond. It was a call close

for our little village such as we
do not care to see again. The engine
has paid for itself in it half hours
work today, was heard from several af-
ter the lire was over.

i ireiiiiiii i Jit prHiriioiirtic rait.
8 FSpflal itosltfoit & ht cent xtm.

notir'8 ..(. l.vn noilcc 10c a line,
liNo diricoiinl on Mtxivt? rate. Hand hi copy by
"inlay.

LKWIS l TllAVKIt, Vuhliaher,

ular session of the Vermont legislature
conv ened yesterday at Montpelier and

for his release. It would not retaliate

upon Canada for cause, but does retal-

iate upon China without cause. 'When
a treaty with China that was satisfac-

tory to the Pacilic Coast was under
consideration by the Chinese govern-

ment the Scott exclusion bill must be

hurried through the House of Ivepros-entative- s,

an act so palpably unfriendly
that the Chinese government could not

consistently with proper self-respe-ct do

otherwise than it has done. The whole

thing is n miserable mistake which will

some day re-a- ct upon us.

oinmeuced the preliminaries of generMMfiSce 2nd page, inside, for most of al legislation. In our younger days
this was what was known as"Klectionfi e Itusiness Cnrr'

Day," ami was an important event of

go out of the state to pay for Western

grain, that otherwise might have been

kept within the state. AVe hope the

legislature will keep expenses down.
Let legislation be carried ou on business

principles and leave sentiment out of
the reckoning. Nothing can be more

satisfactory to the public than to have
short speeches, close committee work,
no an honest endeavor to
do what is for the public good, as little

junketing as possible, and an early re

BAILE i & GOSS?
Physicians and Surgeons.

t tlif arllHt' roti want II your hair I In hit.
It nnir-- ' n n sti.l lia. IkcIi bv
IIm- ln.ll.-iii- f I.'t.-- . tor mut'. It iitniti. no
oll or t'tin-i- t il.ulnifr, ile th
hitlr from tnlltntr out niHkf4 Ii itrt.w. nml

Ik i nil H friol.i liv J v jri-- 1

tl.. TIIK VI t A l( t iirllniiloii, Vt.

the year. Times have changed. Oili-

er amusements take the attention of
the people, and the legislature sits and
rises anil scarcely a ripple is produced

ujKin the surface of afliiirs. Our sys-

tem of biennial sessions has had a ten- -

I West Randolph, Vt. The democrats are very vigorous at

the present time in their denunciation

DR. M.L.SCOTT, of trusts. lut this is all done for

.licet. It is the most contemptible kind lency to unve t lie loiiuer Mgiiilteuuee

I ClWAMTEPfl
T o or more car loads Seasoned Second
growth VYIMTK ASH 1'I.AXK, 2 4,

2 2 1 d ii t In think. Address
JIoi.T Bltos., Whcp Makers,

774tf Concord. X. It.

tlemagoguery that any party has ev- - of this day out of the popular mind.

STATK OF VKRMONT, The votes fcr
OKAXtiK CtirsTV, ss. i County Com-

missioner, cast oit the first Tuesday of
September, A. D. 1SNS, (it being the 4th
day thereof) having been by me publicly
o ened. sorted and counted, and it

that Curl is S. Kniery of Chelsea
lias nveived the greatest nuiiilier of the
legal votes so cast, he is therefore de-

clared duly elected County oimuission-e-r
for the County of Orange for the two

years ensuing. Done at the County
Clerk's office, at Chelsea, this llth day
of Septemeer, A. D. 1.S. 15. Hkhai.p, Clerk of Co. Court,

HOMEOPATH ICIAH b Let us sec. Matters re Resides, people do not have the respect
WEST RANDOLPH, VT. lating to trusts, so far as national leg-- for legislative bodies that was once felt

ilation is concerned, must go before Our legislators are responsible for this,
in part, at least. They have too oftenVT.KUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE the Ways and Means Committee of the

House of Representatives. Six of the conducted themselves in such a manner
while engaged in the transaction of pub

turn to home scenes. There are no

exciting issues before the people, there
is no senator to be chosen, general af-

fairs are about in ihe same condition
as when the last legislature adjourned.
There should be a sharp lookout kept
for private bills, for bills that seem to

he for the public good on the face of

them, but conceal some personal inter-

est. We hope each member will act

for himself, avoiding combinations that
further private schemes. The people
will watch legislative doing with

rii'iire In tlw nM Monif onipanr. i tif tliut
Von . pi iiuK-- r luMiraiio u.n In ForHini eight (lemocratit. niemiicrs com-

mittce arc going through the country lic business as to detract from their own

STATE

NORMAL
SCHOOL

i RANDOLPH, VT.

I ontMHiit-- .

1 Ih .iupnT l nmklnr "ttr ftTort for vife rlrkim.

Apply to Uh iititlvr-lan- ii

tHile AKeutc for ItHii'l-.lpl- i an. I Hrainln-- .

B HKV I.KVKI.A.NU.
Office oyer JtwIyiTs slon-- . Vr.i HtiiHlolpli. Vt.

dignity. They cannot expect greaterhowling against trusts, asserting that

they are the legitimate offspring of a

(Jaysvii.i.k. ( has. Xorton and wife
have gone on a visit to New York.... At
McLauthliu's stock farm there have been
received a good assortment of horses that
are offered at a bargain lohn Parrott
is working in the mill for a few wees.
.... Alfred Abbott is shingling the CongT

respect will be shown them than they
show for themselves and the office theyprotective tariff, and by so doing arc

FOR SALE.
T1m.vi.II knn.n A.tim, Kowpll Farm itliat.

i neglecting their duties, and breaking
TmihrKVo i Ko; iton. 1 - tmie. from soutiiKoy- - , ,,e qorum of the committee to

0 l.n.l.iMMl I.mII.1- - IHon d.n.iOnK of arrtnot k.mmI

church. ..Dean Tupper is visiting his
children in Ipswich. Mass Helen l!ig--
elovv and .lohnny Gay are visiting in W.

KIW..M ( OXAXT, Principal.

Said for a Circular. ItiifK roo.l w r mi.1 a s.MHrtMn lor a itn rliar. ; ...t.;,,. l.nLmrTI In this committeeInmilre ol s. K. W M.VK Kal Huloljli. l or A.I
l'audolph C. K. Hanson and familyC.SJtllll. Kinl.Olilo. ' there slumber resolutions concerning are spending the week in Tnnbridge....

This.man Should Read .vman ( immugliam lias lieen stoppingtrusts which they dare not disturb. It
is impossible to gain a hearing in that in the place. - I.. S. Iunb is happy w ithwant the beat Market Prlc-

committee for anything denunciatory

till. When members seek to turn the

legislature into a partisan political are-

na, they destroy respect for themselves.
When members spend days in wrang-

ling over unimportant matters, increas-

ing the cost of legislation to the state,
there grows up a feeling that they re-

gard the organization as made for their

benefit, instead of themselves as being
sent into it to benefit the state through
it, and there has been so much of this
sort of business in times past that peo-

ple are more anxious to see their rep-

resentatives go home than to see them

assemble. It seems to us as though
but very little need be done in the way
of general legislation. The appropria-- !

Malaria And Dyspepsia.
It may not lie generally known, jet it

is a stubborn fact that thousands think
themselves the subject of Uysjtepsia,
while they are guttering from Malaria.
In fact Malaria docs produce all the
symptoms of Dyspepsia, the bud taste,
the coated tona-ue- . the poor or fastidious
appetite, the unret resiling sleep, the ir-

resolution and mental depression, the
backache or pains in the limbs and
bones, all may be the result of bad air
malarbi. Thousands sutler from it all fl

Mii MILLS & DEERINC,

his new boy I.conard Newell and w ife
of ISoston are visiting in town Mrs.
Klla Paige ami Mrs. II. L. Dean drove to
Holland last week on a few day's visit.
....The Young People's Club held their
weekly meeting last Friday eve. The
young" tK'ople from the Kaiiney district
repeated a farce There have been 14
cases of typhoid fever in tow u and seven
of these have Iteen in the home of F.ph-rai- m

and Koyal Twltchell ...Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Ballard v'sited in Wood-toe- ";

and ad joining tow lis last week.

te.fCnnl SMALL PACKAGES IN GOOD DEMAND

"JU V"tiC,-'"'-- ' ' ill.. boxf. or In I1"I' " "1 !jlf ?
f-- V nrolh.H,la...le-ca- matt )'. happy yom

' "l'tLsl i? ' lrrSHKlrmir.Hnw.rf 111 mall too Mn--

I .'.!W-Ifci!- laddnso. lll,l.tW IM.r,HIVI.

yer the country, and drug themselves

of trusts. AVhy? For this simple rea-

son : the Sugar trust, the Whiskey
trust, the Standard Oil trust, the An-

thracite trust, all contain democrats
who are helping on this campaign with
their money. It is well enough for

these Congressional orators of the dem-

ocratic party to go through the country
and stir up the poor democrats against
trusts and through this against the tar-

iff, but in the very spot where their ac-

tion would mean something they will
uot lift a finger and seemingly do not
care to, because. forooth, the rich men
of the pai'tv might lie disturbed. This

withnills, nostrums or iiiiiiiine to no
purpose, often making themselves worse
from the drug than they were from the A SEASONABLE OFFER.
disease.

What you w ant i a remedy tuat will
tion of the necessary sums of money to cure and not poison ; i al llie one meiii- -

carry on the state government and conw'tiSii ' aV'.v 1'"'
Homoeopathic Phys

Any per-o- n interest)-- in maiiuta ".tiring,

mining, milling, er.gii "ring, fee
iiie balneal trades, or scientific M;b- -j

cts w ill receive a copy of one of t-- e
Itest papers published on sueh mact.'is,
also a complete catalogue f practical
and industrial books by sen-lin- ai'ress
to The Mechanical NVws, 110 Liut rty
St., New Y'ork.

- i

e.ue that does this wmk is Humphreys
Sped tics Nos. Ten and Sixteen. They
cure and leave the weli, not suf-

fering from a new the result of
drug poising. Yhousi.ii.ls use the Spe-
cifies with perfect success. A fair trial
will convince tiie most skeptical.

Surgeon
tinue our state institutions in full ac-

tivity is about the only thing that need

u done, and is probably about the on-i- "

thing that w ill be don and give gen

Vest Ilanrtolpn, vcr iiom. .

" y
- , , honesty and eoH.-i- st -

Vt ii.l uttenti.m eivf-- to all reetnl
j ency of the democratic party.disean-- s antl (Vynacology.J. Ii. J.A;i0., VSest ltali.k.lph, t.


